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s. I. T. C. to Gradu~te 286 Stu9~nts Friday 
Annual Socrat and ZetetPlays are Now Ready for Presentation 
_,_ , ~ , • 0- __ 
WILDE'S ,PLAY TO BE PRESENT., "-Life's Adjusbnents" 325 STUDENT'~ '130 WILL RECEIVE 
ED JUNE 6; SHAW'S JUNE 7; "I .' T Th S f 'J4 '. ~ . 
8,00 O'CLOCK C"~TA'N Subject of A~dress , 0 e "niOT8 0 ! ' 
-- / At Bacca!aureate ' I have been asked by the management of the [gy.p- ARE APPOINTED COLLEGE DEGREES 
Tonight and tomorrow liig.ht. will tj~n to express briefly the sentiments uppermost in my . :t'in,i~n:",~ li.;",hT';.ryh:rel:m:cp~.~~nnn'Pc~:g'ft~:nodetw,u_"COg' r' th,R'F"":tcnBd,pPto,,~tl ACI'.us'~'hnk.,( 't"h'",",",t')", ltl~~~dht~t e~~:l.td~~~~h~~~tr:~~rlil~~in~f o~tufi:~~ ~U~ei;s!~tu; I TO POSITIONS I ~t 9:30 Friday mOrning' Jllne 8 
'" L\.<>... ~ ... '" C eac er presl ing over her c a.sses or as a. student in a I -- 1286 graduates in caps and gowns will ~:~n. :~ .. ~~n~,;C~~,W~~~;g:n~~~r.~~ :::~:'tt,' ,~~~,~:a!~;:i;'~:::::, :: :~: ;";;~d~:l:ll~~~~~l fi~e o;;o~~ tfoil:r:;~a~h~n~l~:~y;s~a;t ~:~~ 47~:iERS C:::E o:c~~~ ~~~D' :~~~~~~ :'r:;:i~:':;;g~~:!",":,~ 
Shaw. The curtain is at eight o'clock bnccalaureate services held in I Shl'Y- I of college men and women j your scholarship, symbolized NEXT YEAR ~~~~~@~:.m !~':e~@;nc~~i~e':: ~;a~~ 
lJ(ltn nights. The two plaYIi have been ock Auditorium last Sunday moroinl!:'. by the B. Ed. degree, as good as that symbolized by any D~an George D. Wh!.\ffi, Chainnll)l lorch@stra President 'H. W. Sh1yock ~i:i;~o;t~~d~l~e:;07:::ee~n u~~:~a~~; The services opened with the. pr~- ~,ftc~a{~~::ast:nt?~~~ ~~d a~or~t\e~ril\~~~t~~ioon~e ~~~~: of the Appointments Committee, re_I,WiIl. present the candidate~ fot" grlld-
competent direction of Miss Julia ,Jo- cessional, "War 1'r:':21rch of the Pnests" shadow already slopes so sharply toward the eastward, ports the follo"",-ing state ol facts as uatlon, who will he cOnferred with 
nah, offieial director of dramatic::; nt' by M~ndels~ohn. joll~wed by ·the in- is the thought that you have youth and all that youth to appointments up to date: degrees or junior college diplomas 
thl.!l college. voclltlOn whll·h waR gwen by the Rev- implies; and what it does imply has been said so sur- fl'O~ :~: :!!_;:~~o:u!:e~e7~:~:~:~ by ~~: ~::pfeo: o~de~ll~f procedur~ 
The comJ?le£e cast for the Sacratic '~~dt' Sa~~el ~oel B~rgess of the passingly well in "Morituri Salutamus" that I am here ported themselves placed. This 'is Ilnd qetailed pro~ is as follows: i:;s:.:!~~;,,:!:h~~I::;~a~::i;~t~~ ~ ~a;POCi~r~~$~C :election.thc Mc- ~h~~~·o;~~~t ~e;~se~~:e;~u ~y not ungenerous envy of all 48.7 per cent of the entire number. I Processional-Corollation March~ 
as followfj: Dow"l1 club ga.ve Its us!llll--fm(' r(o(l- "How beautiful is you1h! how bright it gleams ~ome plsc~m:nts :o.ub~less hs.ve ~ot I Ri;:: Eil:~bergtho~hestra... d D -
John Worthing-Henry Hit.t. clition of "Errutte Spiritum T~llm.·' Wjth its illusions, aspirations,.dreams! m~::y r:i::r epia:rme:t~S~~I~~n ~:: Pete-:::,lO:~re o/;::e~rstrM.:fuL~_ 
~~~~~:~(l~~:~:~~R, ;~e;;~~;:l~~ ~~~ ;:~~~~~, hymn was "Faith of EB,ocohk mofaIBdeagihnenrion,~n' 'e',Sat,oldI'YeaWcihthmoUatnEa'nrdl'l'elld, between this and the opening I)f i dist ChurciJ.. , f I school in September, Musical Progrnm~Orchestw.. 
en Finley,' After the addn~ss. by e...!t~o:umd Merrimlln~Otben ManselL Shenk, the benedICtiOn liS gwen by . A! I possibilities are in its hands, be Ofg::~~~::d pe;;~:s 7hhcO ~~~;~:e:~ !I~ C~~;~~:e;::::;~e~~~:;e: 
Lane-Edward Mitchell. ~e Rev~rendd Bu.:~es~h and the. Sicr; ~loi~sa~:~~~:u:u~!~:;l~t;af~h, withstands; course, 44 are placed, all but a very Thomas' opera "Mignon," arranged 
e1'.Lo.cp ~racknell-Rhoda Mae Bak- ~~~~~.,\o;ever:'1 r('~"'f:nna, 'Be lhowtemoved!1 it to the mountain saith, few in teaching positions. This is by Theo. M. Tobani. 
Han. Gwendoline Fairfax-Veda . I An1t wrt·~ ambitious feet, secure ana proud, 3~e~~3 ::Ji~e~tt ~f ;~:b:~~~et~:t:oe~e fO~~ian~o~~~~r~:~s:rt. Gpr:;~~ 
T 't I~ (Ascends ~he ladder leaning on the cloud!" 1 a?ec~iy Cardew--:Marjorie ~~Con:l- Felts Collabor. tes: '\ /' H. W. SHRYOCK, ~~~e~:a~t~=~~ ~~~~~~~~~tl~l=~:m~:~ ~i~~delssohn. Pianbt, Miss Elisabeth 
g.hie. 1 leo ion of \_..... .J President will be made during t·he summer. IV. Marehe Militail;e F'hlncais"l. 
Miss Prism-Manorie Womble. A f rth 'd',' ( th I P.~ IV ( P' tu I - ' I_~ rithmetic Test:; I s a u er In lea Ion 0 e ser- n rom lC resque mpreSl:!lOnS 
no:c~~n~;iet~~s%:~~si~e~~~ A~~:;~ Seniors Conduct Su~mer T'erm Opens v~:e =~e~Ch~a~tiS ~~~de~~:~~~;~;~~ ~~i:t-;::~~~e to Algeria--CaInill.e 
street; Ltmdo~:, ~ts II and III are Mr. h'!lts of the Mathematics de- J 11 00.' sophomores; 70. juniors, and 20 noW Presentation of Candidates--Presl-
in the ::Iun room v.~ the Manor House partment is collaborating with twen· Annual Prom in un~, rrer)Dg graduating senion; have reported dent H. W, Shryock . 
in Woolton. i ty-!ive othcr university and :en~her{' Ne G ......... ·· A Hundred Courses themselves placed in teaching pasit- Conferring of degreeE and present-
Scenel'Y for "The Importance of ,.college teachers of mathcmatlcs m the . W J'lIt.o.naslum! . ions. This makes a total of 325 per- ing cd dipiomas---Hon John D. Dill, 
~:~~~~a;;::~~~o~~b~=~;d!r. '~~:i~~o~ ~~~k ~~U;;:th::o~i~~rC' f 'Ap1>N~jrcllt<:l~ ~~en~~ji,,~ "Qu"Plo'~! Wll~.til(o su~mer UH"m opens Jun~ ;~:;e:;~r ~:e c:~~~;te:ea:~emselve5 ~:!:=:::~;fr!: ~~a:: ~~s-
bem Hamilton, Leon Fox and Rob- tie c.lasses. Dr. Raleigh Schorling of attendcd the senior r!lccption con- 11, some 100 courscs will be offered. The following summary tabulates Benediction~The Reverend Dr. C. 
en McMillan, und~r tne direction of the Universjty .0{ Michigan, one of the ducted Friday night in ,the new gym- O~ this nu~ber well over one-~hird the facts as given above: L. Peterson. 
Miss Lulu D. Rqa-ch. leading writers on this type of work, nasium. Festivities opened at eight WIll b" semor college courses, mdl- Graduating Sophomores Placed 76 Recessional~Gn<nd Mllrcb from 
For Act I Miss Scott has painted ill the editGr-ln-chief. Mr. Felt,; is an' 1 o'clock with a buff~l suj..-per of salad. I eating an increased tendency on thc Graduating Seniors Placed 44 Le Prophete-G. Meyerbeer-Ort'hes-
a tapestry after that which bore the associate editor and has furnished two sandwiches and punch. Pat Randle I part. ~f the students w~o hnvc ~een Sophomol'es Not Graduating Placed tra. 
rose emblem of Henry VII of France. units for the books, one on Ration-al· ..... as muSter of c.: ... remonies. ' certlflcate.d. to retlUn to continue .11~ Although the number at present 
Miss Marion Allen for this set has i.z.ation and Habituation in Element· In accordance with the cabaret work on thWt degrees. . Juniors Placed ... 70 'does !ltand at 286, 130 of whom will 
reproduced one of Leonardo da ary Arithmetic, and one on Teaching theme, small tables lined the dance I .Thc fncu ty for .the term WIll ~e Seniors Not GradUating Plac~ .... 20 receive degrees and 156 diplomsl!-
Vinci's paintings. The effect of the' Percentag, in the Junioir High floor und the couples divided their ..... 'lth a few exceptIOns the "arne <!s for the two-year course, it i::l prob-
setting is th~s that of a c.oz~ ~part- School. \ • time bl'tween refreshments and danc- thal o~e~e :~!~l~ c~~~!e ~::~. an. TOTAL NUMBER PLACED .325 able that the tatal wilJ be slightly aug-
ment, IUXUTlously and artistically The books hnVE' been U.'led In over ~t~~;lls~~a~h~:~~iC~nd his orchestfJ.. nounced in th: curriculum. Th~ II --- d Co I :tntedd ~ the end of th~~rnmer. 
(Continued on Last Page) I ~hdiurt,::ti'o~ tdh:,~t;t:~t:rs:fc~~~~:~tt~(! The principal attraction of the eve course of English 300 IS not : .. n ad. Co ege Ban· Ives I rea y e number of ,"u.uuatmg 
in the past ye:r, The fir«t cditio~; ning was a floor show consistin~ of \' vanced course but a make-up cou~s: Fine Performance I' :~u!:~~e:r_greater hy 44 than th~t 
A. A. U. W. TO ENTERTA.IN of 15,000 has been exhau~ted and t11" ciaOl'e by thc dancing team. Mr. I>.lld for stud~nts who have n~t had Englisn 
SENIOR GIRLS AT TE.A present revision is for the $econd edi- Mrs. Sl"\Iith of Murphysboro; violl:] 103. SIX advanced hIstory c{)urses t,oTnh'Of"lMle!_'wba,nn'dl:lln~e,', tMh·.:g~a~~,', Announcement 
tion. 5010, "Myshka," by Justin Coleman, will be given Instead of the five fo~. ,-", • , 
A. A. U. W. will be hostess to th<'! These coun;e books .are unlike any ~~ftt~~r~eut:~lo~~I~~: as~~o~:G~a~;:~;~~ ;;;~rCgo:~I~e~~ ;~v~:. n;~s ci~u~~:;~ ~:~~~~sc:::~fi~:lr;::=;~::~i~~ de~! so::a:::;eBt:~::io~ss~:~ 
;;:~~h!:~stoa;iv: ~~ath~;:Wa~t:;n~;: ~:~~~: ;:a~~~n~a::e:h:n :~~:;ee;:~~ er'S Clock," by M~uric Taylor, lola as Physics 316. in Shryock Auditorium. =~~ a~;~:ti~hne :::1 i:e~:rOs!()~~: 
J. M. Marberry. 'rqis function is a cises must come from a combination W~;~(l~~ds~nr~.f~~u~:o;.a~~cer:~~'Dr Alumni Dinner to ~r~:; :oe~:;~o~~ !!:i~:~t ;:e~~e::n;. close of this tel'Ill. Application 
~;~:!~:do~;e~:o~~~~\~~d is always. ~:a!~b::~c:::sd~~'o~I:;:~et~!~:~~ :md :~~b~l~t~~:;:I!haanp~~:s~nd Mrs. T Be at Anthony Hall :;\h~hi t:;~ c~o:~:~~tZro~~n:~: ~~~::? D~~ ;:C~i~. (~~:~[: 
Tomorrow Evening were aCl:orded an enthusiastic recep- head of the practice ~aching dt-· 
tloll. I partment. 
Awarded U. of C. Iiv;:e~id~:trlH~l:·a~~~~O:kn;~~i ~~~ J. SY!NUM FRANKS MOURNED BY CAMPUS 
field'Jcord8 far the past four years ° I umni dinner, :which will be held ·It 
Coaoh eland Lingle discovered'thnt Scholarship Ant~onY Hall at six a'dock. Tue:"day 1 death was greatly felt by the entire 
Paul J n Brown, star javelin throw- _ _ evcrung_ t:ollege and especially b~' those who 
t-r, has a record equaled by very few I Jo.hn Stnnsfif'ld, outstandmg de- I The dinner will be served ill fOllr knew him best. . 
~Icge men. Brown, in four years of l,atl'c, Sophomore representative to i ~ourses. Floral piec('~ will ron~ti- John Franks entered school here 
"oinpetition, has :Cailed to place in a ·the ~chool councit. and former asso- i tute the main dl'coratJOns at thl' ban- -last fall, having transferred from 
meet only once in his career. datI? cditor of the Egyptron, has been I quet. Mruyville Teachers College at Mo.ry-
Graduating' from Carbondale Com- ~anted a ~cho~arship ~t the univer-I A somewhat limited stippl).' of tiek- ville, Missouri. Since that time he 
munity High School, where he threw I Blty of Chicago and Will attend col- ets will be on hand at the Hall for had well established lrimself as an out-
tlle javelin in scholastic meets, Hippo 1 lege there ncxt year. those who failed to buy their tickets standing athlete in an forms of com-
entered S. I. T. C. WI an ordinary jav- I Mr. Stansfield is from Mt. carm':lI·lbCfore the evening of the banCJu~t. petition. AthI@t;icswaIl a great inter-
~~~~ ~~~~'::.m::: ~~~n i~:~~/~~~:~~ I u::e::;sf:;r~~i~~~SC~:di~~ fI~o~. t~~ din~~r~eniors are urged to attend this I :~n OfM~:!l1~ea~~~jJ1:o t~ Catl~ 
his teammate, nosed him out in the : last spring, and during the yca.r he 1'"\ outstanding athlete of the eoi1eg~ 
Cape Gi1'ardeau classic. has b.een o~ this campus .h~ .has been training School next year. "Frank:i," Captain Me· 
pe~~r~::ce~U:::r!: :~:: me:eC:S\l:~! promment 111 college actIVIties. Graduation Held :-a~~;:a~ai:~~'~~~s~ be;:eW~:;o~~~ 
the State Teachers' College meet. I Fulkerson and Monday Afternoon it more and did better when things 
~t:~: ~:~:. ~:a f:~~dd::~,o;!: t~:o~j;~~ : Neely Will Teach Graduating exercises of the 1'i-nin- ;ee:;let~t,:~:t-~lm!~ aH~;:bUrg 
Dnd for the first time in his college Here This Summer; ing Schaal were held June 4, at two John Bynum Franks was popular 
career he failed to place .. It ,,!as also __ (2 :00) p. m. in the, Allyn building. on the campus. He liked people and 
the fint tiroe in his college life that Among the new teachers who will The program consisted of a proce;;s· enjoyed mixing with them. Beneath 
he had been defeated by someone . . teach in the college and University ionaI, m.usic being furnished by the bis prevailing lightness of manner 
"ithe~n hill tealJlllUl.tea. to the N~t~onal c~rnival once and in, High School this summer term are·1 Junior Orchestra under. the direction 1 there was a serioWlIless and c1ever-
The Paul Jean Brown started on 1 that he f1ll1shed Sixth. two critics from. the Carterville High I of Mr. Thrasher. Other numbers Qn v, • ' ness that is not easily matched. g"me-· 
the-J-o, . to gt'eate1' sucGesa. In, the I Here are ~is IItanding records: Lost School. Mr, Elbert Fulkerson and I' the program included a Violin so,lo by I· . i one said of him that he had a native 
next thre;$ars the South7m s~r,two me~ts m four ye,lI5; won,23 Mr, Cha~lc5 ~celY, M,r, Fulkerson Patsy Watson, a talk b! !'.Ir. E: G. t, intelligence equal to that ofal)yone in won each. .... n very meet, mllunng I consecutive meets; scored 138 .pOlnts, who received hiS educntlon here and Lentz, and the. presentation of Dlplo- / I hill college class. 
Carbondale in the javelin throw! in 28 meets; failed to place m one at the Univeniity of Illinois, will teuch I mas by Mr. Dilla JIall.. ' F ks 1 d f th Chi 
for ~hree years. He broke the.. State: meet in four yeal'S; halds State commercial arithmetic. in the high, The followjng were in the gnldu llt- .'D I ra~hi wa: a p:o r ,0 't" t~ to-"Te~Chers' College javelin r~cord with: '1;'ea~h~rs' Coll~gc. record, and holds I sc~ool. w.hBe ~r: Neely, who nlso re-I ing eI~s: . -- -" . I ~:;ow ni a~t. waS: took ~::~t~nterest 
II. throw of 192 ~I:t 111.-2 Inches. He the college all-tlmc record of 183 feet, celved hIS training here nnd at the CeCil Bell, Jame.'l Chandler, John John Bynum Franks, a sophomore,. th f g. k d had I k d 
won the State traek'and field carnivallS inches. In other words, he is the University of IIlinch, 'will be WI!igned Lewis Colp, Billy Cook, Nancy Coop- here: met with a tragic death E!'arly ~n e nl ~ter:ty .w.o: fan 00 e 
three yeara in succelision, a record greateat javelin thrower that evcr' F:re~hman rhetoric. ~I.er. Gen.e Paul Crawshaw, June Craw- Sunday morning wben the car in I orwa 0 e lm~ Ion. . ~hialt has not been equal~d by any I gr~ced s. I. T. C!a field. I ,Im~edi~t~lY after the summer ses- f!.haw, Herbert Deason, To".' Easterly, which he WIl!J 1'lding sw.erted into the. Th~ fune~ services .we;;::;;::u In 
ather Little ~irteteen contestant. I "HIppo" graduates Friday and his SJOn IS flm~hed, both of the ·new I Charles Etherton, &:ott G'111~ Rosalee .. h Sh the First ~aptlst church ID rg: 
. <In "L' 1 has taken his ace man consistent point-getting will be sorely teachers will attend school-Mr. Ful- McClelland, ?dalY McMillan, Harry side of a pas.smg truck",on t e. aw- yesterda)- afternoon. . They were at-
oc mg ~ 1 t 'ce snd ea,Ch mi db the southern Teachers He kerson at the University of Il,linciS MarbelTY, R-alph ],lorton, Carl Pauh, I. neetovm state road abaut .. nule and tended by the members of the frate~~ ~m~e ::u~e:8 8::1' bas .come ho:: II. ;ecord equaled hy a ve~ few and Mr. Neely at the Universit.y of Mary Alice Smith, Eddie V~glek', I' a half . .!Iautheast af H~juhg. ,i~, the "I" Club, and other college 
tltroDgh wi~ a plac.e, He bas .traveled coilege men in the United Stpte:.. j Iowa. _ ' ,! l"a.tj.~ W~ts,on, and George Wham. Commg 9uddenly as It did, Franks, inends of the deceased. 
BROWN MAKES PHENOMENAL RECORD John Stansfield 
In. checking over the track and 
The 
"" atu9Dl an to vaic& 
Charter J'tt-emLer lIIinoi. Colle.-.. Pra .. A.."ci.~ioD 
Member df ColumbiA Scholastic PI''''. Aa ... cial~. 
Entered /lII second class matter "in t!:te Carbondale Post Office under the 
>throutrb print bi. opi,\ion. of ' 
\varionl thiDa' cODcenaiD&\E~I .. B'. 
hfe. The EfYptian earri... lb •• 
column jllo its paa"., bill it should 
be , ... :iderataod: h1 ,,""ryana thol 
tho Ell'Ptia.n ibolf romain. 1ft 
policy eutinl,. independent of 
the Jettera wbicb it publiabu. 
Thau ideu he of tb~ .tudenu • 
Dot of tho newspaper staff. All 
Act of March 8, 1819. 
TH£ STAFf 
__ FRANCES N;OEL 
....... _ ............ ELIZABETH ANN WEST Earnest is. 'n.D""'I'~:D~' '."~~ ~. ~"L_ <C~ .... _ . 
._. MAR.JORlE BROWN Gasaway Bovinet must have to ,..-
E!ditQ.t . ________________ _ 
. ASpociate Editol' .. 
Societ;y Editor .. '" 
Feature ~diwrs . _____ . ' ... __ .~ .. _ ... HAZEL TOWERY, ROBERT BOYLE wear a square jaw in hls pla.y, 
.... BILLY GANGLE Every time I've seen him la:e'ly ___ ~e wages with tbose of areo &e .. t to the ElfYptiau oUice. although the .igaatureo will be Spo~ Editor • __ _ has had .a ~m thrust to ~ Chm workers in part, as foHQws: 
AluTJU.li 'Editors _ .. __ .. -------. KELLy DUNSMORE, 'JESSE WARREN that makes·him look very l"lgld and Althoagh stati8ti4& smce 
High School Reporter -- .-- .- -.-- .. - .. GENEVIEVE EDMONDS firm-and han~solDe-and -a.ll that. not -t1!adily 1I.va.ilable and. desire for social 
withheld UPOD .pell'ial requ .... L 
Faculty Advisers ... _ .. __ .. ESTHER M. POWER, DR. RICHARD L. BEYER Glenn MathJ~ has not yet re- cannot be ascertained, and. deference i,. ~urelY not Dear Editor: 
_._._ P;AULlNE GOWER covered fro~ hLS acute in wages has been 40 per I to motivate indiViduals to ente~ t}le Why doesn't the lib"ary get some 1'y~ist _ 
ment on being seen by every circum8tance indicates field of teaching, for these statistlcs new ~oooks? We surely. need them 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRtTEIt.S ladies when he ":BS ato? in teachers~ wages haD reveal that ministers and ~oven.l:ment and I"think that the students would 
AUBREY LAND ball goal pos.t ID.Inus bls At least fLu.ac- executive employees receive by f~r be glad to read a book-whether nov-
MAURIE TAYLOR 
WENDELL OTEY 
MAR~ARET HILL 
EILEEh McNEILL 
ELSIE FANER 
And speaking of with conditions in South- better salaries than do te~chEyrs: ThiS el or history-w-bich has been written 
BILLY TUCKER you see~ the shorts verifies the telllloning that is in addition to the conslde:retlOn of in rec~nt years. 
thE' tenn~s courts_ Anti salaries have declined in I the incomes of such salaned per- When I asked the librarian if any 
on tenms :-ourts, Scott .. this period. I sons as doctors and lawyers. new books had been obtained by the 
COMP£TITORS back is taking on a heautIfu. tall I . S library she said "I have-n't ~een a rfew 
Virginia Mueller Robert Chapman Walton B1ake'y Marvin Lawso~ We really do t~nk Mary Ellen AVERAGE ANNUAL WAGES IN DOL~ 1926 one for so lo~g that I d·on't know 
Woods .gets prettier every day~ PAID TO 1892 580 $1209 what one looks like." 
Pauline Fisher Betty Jones Henri Hjtt Allan Mueller &nd ElSie Stro~~an too, but rna)- Manufac~renl .. - ... $ ::: $ 737 1566 What good does a student get ir.om 
Eileen Brock Winifred Canoway Fred Comstock be we are preJudl~ed_ . . Street Railways. 41'6 1117 reading reviews in the New York 
Anna Durham ::~~:E:r::::F Charles Matthews Pie~~ri::t ::~e:h~~lda se:u~'a/I~1~~ ~~;;r!~';o~k~';; 885 1::~ ~:~~ ~!:rec~s i~~ed::s~no~::tsta bO:ok ~:% 
ture she's doing for thp. stage set- Coal Mine:rs -" ___ '" 392 1167 .2128 library once in a while? He gets 
Business Manager. 
As~istant Business M.o.nng'et . 
Adve,.tising- Manager ... ___ _ 
.Circulation Manager . __ ,,'_' 
Assistant Cit-eulnlion Manager .. 
Faculty Adviser 
ting. ,Postal Emplo~ees .. ,_.'" 899 1140 1809 mterested by the- review and at-::~~i:~i!~;:~~:r~i;'h~=£~,!~::::":u~:~;:=pI0ye,, ...- '~~~ :~: ::;; to f~:~n~;:~e~ut none me 
I~ by renting ja~kt!t:; to people Ilt Farm Laborel's ______ ._::::::::::~=:~:-.~...... 238 351 593 M_ 
_ ....... HARRISON EATON: 
.. -......... - JOE STORMENT I 
. .. _ .. _ ... _ ROBERT TURNER. 
.. ELMER HOLSHOUSER 
~:teB:7; ~1~;tl:·CO~::: :;~~~~ The ~tartling ~vel~tion that the: is of course definitely _out of the list I My Dear Editor: ..... _ .. LLOYD DOTY 
. ....... _ ................ DR. T. W . .f\BBOTT 
Makes you think it'~ December 29 average te~cher In thiS country ac: : of reasons for becommg tl teacher, I 1 wish to herewith tender my resig· 
o. something. Br,.. tUo.l1y receIves. lower pay than the ~or street car operators and coal I nation as Associate Editor of ~be 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN It~.s too bad about the Sopho- average coal nuner or street car op.er- miners make perceptibly more mon- I Egyptian. It is my un.derstandmg 
During the past six .weeks it has been the primary aim of mores. The graduation Seniors, alor is sufficient to raise the quest~on . ey than school teachers without the, that a person doe.s his best work when 
the editorial staff of the Egyptian to serve the interests of the seem to be g~tting _all the breaks i of why ~dents enter the profession; initial expense of preparation. he has inte:re~t, and ~as c~nvictions 
I t' e college In Qrder best to carry out this aim the system p.nd all the attention, but maybe, of teaoomg. , I P h then the: explanation is to be upheld and attam~d, m a par-~~ ~~partmental coverage has been introduced wh~reby ver-;\--· 'they deserve it. Four years is a l In fact, the com~arabvely low wa· 1th terh RP;, f 'tt"~achers are in the ticular field, I no longer find my in-week one of our reporters has contacted every division f the mighty long time. ges of. teachers agalDst th.oae of m~d' a f ~r es ';h no other motive than. terest:l and convictions espoused by 
institution to felTet out news concerning the activities of very Bernice Boldt wants to go on a berS""of the other profeSSlons has . i e;slo:h WI rk. Thus our mission- the ediwrial policy of the Ec-yptian, 
student and faculty member associated with the depart enr:'"" .. bOllt excursion. a decided tende?cy to make .th.e bet;:~: aOV\e::he:s :~e look the preparatory It is n!">t in keeping with mr con-
We have declared our intention to adopt an attitu e of . Maurie Taylor-lucky or dumb, stude~ts akept1cal of trammg I ry th J'nprogressiveness of ception of a nev,'spllper's duty ~a ad-
wholesome cooperation with the administration, and we arry starts work on. hE;t master's ~gree tea;,h~:~ 7t°i~k.at all possible for the~e : :~:::t~boar:s, and the low financial ?pt your partic.ular" brand of "judic-
that intention over to o.ur ne.xt y:ear's work_ We have not eant in French dlre~? afte,:...;chool students to train for medicine, law'l renumemtion for no other apparent IOUS conserv.a.tIsm. A. newspape,. 
by that a policy of subJugation In any sense of the d' "coo,p- CJo~es. ~_____ leavill the teaching reason than to satisfy the urge to sho~ld take a more clefimte $.tJd on 
eration" has a connotation unoerstood by peop] of in e.ligence Some of th~ "best . p.eople ti~ve e~., theYh~O o~~~ ied :. those le!ls I educate the populance and, in turn, to ! all Iss~es at. stake. "~.oleso~e "cr: 
to involve a respectf,ul apPl'oach to any ditfel'ellces which may been seen lurkmt suspICIously near f~~~d d to P !ten ~ess ambitioUS produce another flock of teachers operatIon w:th the admmlstration IS 
arise, and an hal'm~'ous collaboration in the Clevelopment of that red rambler rose bush. ~ e thPoo~r, or 0 'who will further dutter up the al- not always In the interest of ~h~ en-
w"hatweverhprojebct~ tal~ ~e un-del .. takenf · .fi. . d THE SPHINX WONDERS: ;~opee::e;r~~ter financiB.1 reward: ready landed field. tt~re dstudent t b:::~ p:p~ i:~:'~~:l~;-eave y a Inlng a senes 0 specl C Issues m our e - Ion oes no --
itorial policy taken a definite.-.stand which we have so far not W-hat will you be doing this To support any picked group to the 
L"ailed to maintain. We have be,en assertive in o~r reaction to time next Wednesd~y mo,.ning?- I AMONG I'. Chapel Notes exclusion of other democra:ic ~nd f~r 
certain customs. as well' as to to dictatorial attitudes on the What doeS a pel""on do with an - . I __ more vastly nee~ed organI2atJOns I.!! 
part of individual.!? 'whose movements have seemed unnecessary honor letter. I NEW' BOOKS i Chapel-goecs were trea.ted with prostituting the ~nterest of the whol!! 
and uncommen?abl?: . What the Chaml,~r of COID,:",e-rce , I quite an assortment of entertainment student body w~lch sup~rts the ~a~ 
We have, In spite of an attempt at dramatJc martyrdom and the Acc;out.lting cili!'s WIll ~Ol \ . la3t week, the principal feature of ;1"1 T~e only dictatorship the editor 
on tm part of one of our'staff who has served throughout these without De~Y Green. J SEVEN GO'"I~ TAl.ES b;,- Frank I which was the tinal recital from th...: Iial polley of any paper should brook 
six we~ks in ineffective nam~ only, continued ~o oppose .dic-, Have YO'u' ~n d.eorgia ~-i\~de,.: Dn"' .. a. Q,~ .. ht. 1934. b,. Har_ 1 MacDowefJ Club, including Chri.stian-, is the interest 01 an Ult: yt;<>plt: IL 
tatOl"ShlP, to sponsor progressIve movements WhIch we beheve! win's dia.mond? Oh,la; la, hmes L. • d I' sen's fine arrangement of an old 12th I serves. dour 
will strengthen the stand.i~g ?f our college, a!l~ to exdud.e. no II change-and people. ! tll-On S~ I~_ Robert ~.a., I~c. century melody, "Beautiful Savior"; 'll As a final favor. from you a;est a-
one, especially our OPPOSltlOnlSts, from the priVilege of vOlcmg What made the Sophomores get So~ething dtfl'~rent ate the Se"en ~ Hamps.hire folk song arranged by. ~aff m'} r?quest. IS that ~~n ~ll 
thei)· sentiments through the college paper. wid feet about th('ir dance. W'3' GothIC Tal('B. They are seven: Holst, "Swansea Town"; and the love-! bon bp prmted. In the Wal. g ted 
We realize that it is impossible to please every critic on hate that. It's the fIrst tim~ in I strange tales that, even. though'ly "Chorus of Homag-e" by Gericke.i Some few students m~y~e mteres . 
every issue. We are aware of th"e faet that th~r.e are a~ man.Y four years that the Sophomore'~, they ae: Dot worU of. gemus, are with four-handed piano acCOmpa'lI': i~ my reasons for .reslgnm~Y ~:~I~ 
reactions to every problem as there members affdmted\wlth thiS haven't had one. : spun With conllU~te skill. They are ment [tlon on the Egypban, and, _ q 
COII.ege. We know that there are several on whom subtlene8:$ Why Duncan Milnp,r got so- U.P-I seven tales that should appeal to Th' h trn did heavy duty' be-I you, "We offer our letter colu~ a~ 
has no recognized effecl. We regret that there are those who ~et when somebody confronted {lim readers of gOod fiction who want a e ~t~I es orinl Dn\' their week's I an instrument of student expressIOn. 
try In all deliberateness to twist and misinterpret our every ut- with the informa~ion that he had change from "modernity," to some- calus~. 0 em bracing - 'the march<>s Respectfully, fi Id 
terances.. We recognize the;;e illstances and take them calmly, been seen at the re~prvoir. Funn:- thing' that ill .truly extnLo,.dinary. ~:~v:~~o~s em t . nd Drum" "Gipp~-1 John W. Stans e . 
conside.rlDg that sufficient explanation is provided when the thing, he and ~he Airl who ~n:<1 ~he .tales, despite the "?othic" .of lan~"" "~::;e :nd Com~ass,,, thl'I::-_________ _ 
source IS known. . . she was with' hIm do not tell the their tItle are not seven WIldly welr'li . lyric selections "Just a Gem," "I cath-I WAR YEA-RS 
We Sincerely hope that 'we may, In accordanc~ WIth ou, same story. terror tales. Only one tale, "The. dR' ,. nd th p' ~rlotlC num-
previous plea for a "coordinated, cos~opolitan unity," officiallY Was Clyde AI"P.c;ld ever aut of Monkey," is rather eerie; though 0,: ~::s ~AI~::;ca~ P"tr:l."a"Old Glory" AT SIT C 
:~~r~:~~\l;~e;~:t f~ft~hee ap~~~feg~f\\~~:mdrte~swc~r~;~:eeJ~e~~d· hU~~~ '5!~h S:~~~~:~~to:l:n::~:~~ ~~:;:eisint~:T~:n~::ne:e O!f ~~:o~~o ,."<Ih~' "Grand International Fanta- _____ 0 __ 0 _o __ o_~ 
after a few months' vacation during which time numerous blind at Dixon Springs. We overt.ell.ro old maid sisters with their long dead I ~IB. "'will the War End in the year pr~judices may ha~pily clear awa.y, we hope to s.tart o.ut vig- R touple of JU'lion plannin!;'; to pirate brothers and in "The Dteam-, Tnt" h:lnd ~~v: its us~~l perfor:n~ 1917?" is the h'eadline on an article 
0Fously next fa.lI With the g~od wl)1 of everyone, lD r~eIprOca- have next year's Seniol' elass spend ern" the account of a beautiful lad~ I Ulc~, emplo:~l~~ a~~e "IlS~~arn~~" which appears in the November, .1917 
tlOn for the universal goodwlll whIch we noW take thiS oppor- all of Senior week down there. who, pe,.haps, lived too long_ Then! Smpes Fore I, ~ i~"uc of the Egyptian, The article 
tunity to extend. What will the Seniors do on too, the .>luthor has a penchant fO!' overture. cOlltinues with lengthy numerical evi-
move-up day. bones, cool, smooth, white bones. '" diffen.nt from tho;' fr('$hnes~ 01 dence to support nn affirmative a'13-
DEAR PEOPLE: . But on the whole, they do not ,at_ spring," und b~ooding OYer ail of wer to the question. The calculations TO YOU, A SENIOR 
. I'~ ~ot going t~ ~ive any adVice tempt to be ~ncanny, blood c\lrdl!~~, them is on itnP)[l['aq.le fate. jD\'olved nre the ages Of. pI"P!\l~ents, 
At th~e lose of its publishing year, the 1933-34 Egyptian In thiS Issue. Y~u II remember w?at tales. If ~hl~~rs run up ~d dm The scenes or thai tale!' nre ('learl;.: kingS' and emperors who f:J.gllr!? .n the 
feels keenly the lO.ss of time honored news subjects. It is with the preacher. ~a~d ~unday morning ~our back. w~lle you are re~dlng. that lighted, but not by the honest sun.,f ";VOlld War, plus the years thy have 
regret tha e domgs of the Thompsons, the Lands, et cetera, and what the Intl:natlOns of ~e con:- IS merely mCldental. OUr work-a-day world. And in the :'een in office and again incrt'8sed by 
et cetera, will be relegated to the alumni col·umn, If we have mencement exercises are FrIday-If The author in spite, oi his ret;· odd cleat light move the chara{'ten< the year they were born, which in 
failed t-o,fen'et out your most secret thoughts, your most exalted you're going to---without I1ly dwelling cen~e, whatever its cause may be, has of the tales ranging from COirdinab every case foots up to 3834, which 
hopes, it is with d~ep misgivings, Rarely has a class organiz- on it. I produced a cnptivating volume iII his to ladies of the street a'll.d brothel. {lJvided by the two yields 1917_ 
~f;~~ ~~t:~3;,ithRT1?~~~ uhn~~~ ~:sg~o:~sh~odn !~a;o~~~yg~gd:l~i~~ ne~dne a~:\~~ ri~~~~~~r, '.lo~e YO;ff:~~: I ~t~~:n lh:~t~9ICu::~::'1 a:: ;e~,P;:~er~ : tec~~:q~~~S ~:i;x~:lesp::h:;;,II:~~ 'rhis sentence is included i~ a letter 
imitate,. The growth in ability and divergence of interests in ="Tlte to the Sphm:x for It. Or If you theleas, arresting and delightfuL ThejhlWst th!mselves. The ~mainder are I from Private J. C. ·McCormick vrint-
our'seniors is in keeping \vith au!' growth as an institution. It ever need advJ(:e us to how to get o~t atmosphere that pervadea to some u· more or less of the type that. as ('om- £d in the May, ]918 Egypt'an: 
is the wish of the Egyptian that the 1934 teachers shall find of a ~uddle, ask the old lady. Shu tent all seve.n of the tales is concent- monly termed, "leave you fn the air." I "1 don't wllnt to knock, but you 
Ideas and policies exemp1ifi~d -in succeeding classes and in th(; b~en m many and managed to sur-- rated in t,he following excerpt from 'fhe author undoub~edly expresses his, know it seems strange that not R. 
work of S_ LT. C. as a whole. VlVe. "The Monkey": o\vn opinion wheJl he has one of his /1 single Normal student in Camp Logan 
More particu1arly do the editori.al and business staffs re- And now, F~rewe.lI. After_five "Now in the aHemoon sun the characters sa:;-: "It happened as I tell has gotten any remembrance from the 
gret the loss of their senior members. We feel certain that we years, the Sphmx bids you. Ad'aux. trunks ot the trees were burning red'i it to you. But as to names awi N(tcmal. The only news we g¢t of 
voice the. sentiment of the entil'e student body in acdaimin!! THEl SPInNX. and the landscape f-ar away. seamed placea. and conditions i~ the country I bnppenlngs there is from tbe RfO'l't-
the \-York of our "Sphinx-ist," our alumni editor, and our special cool, all blUe and pale gold Boris in which it aU took place, and which I i.lU, and we subscribed to it our-
writers_. was able now to believe what the old may seem very strll.nge to you, I will sC'lves." 
It was due in part to. the "Sphinx" that our publication Tri Sigma gardener at the convent had told him give no explanation. You must take.j __ -
was given a hundred pel' cent rating for its featJJ-re-humor de- __ when he was a child: that he had I in whatever you can and le.a.ve the I 1he most powerful piece flf Wl"it-
partment by the Columbia Scholastic PJ'ess Assoc~ation at New Thl! !'orority gll"\le a party in honor once seen, about this tim~ of the year, rest outside_ It is not a bad thin~ i ing which appeared in any of thll War 
~~~kt~~~~ i~s 1!3;~n~~~s ~~o~~;t~as d~finitelY established her ~:~~~i1~e[Jru~u~~:; n~v~~n~~m;~: :~~~a~~:::: ::a~:i~~r;;s t~~~~::: i ~~I: o~I~.,~hat you understand OnlY: !:s~~: ;~i:;:" ~n~J:!i~:!: :~~3 ~:!~:: 
1,_~. 0 you, a sen~or,-a resolve to carryon the work you have- evening was spent playing bridge and slopes, the white dappled mares, rosy I Througbout the seven tales the In one and a half pages of cia'!.!! print. ~bat :n a WIsh for successful post-S. 1. T, C. years. prizes were awarded to Mary Isabel in the sun,tree.ding daintily and look-I'author has characters. voice views, thc author who signs himself "J.uc:feJ 
" Campbell and Mary Lawrence. Miss lng around lor their young, the old perhaps hi;: own, on bfe and death,. H. Satan"' pounds out a venom()us 
. ISCHOOLS NOT BATTLESHIPS''- Ba.ker was ~iven n ~Jt.ftom the girls stall~on, darker rOan. 8nift'i~g and / and God_ Tbese phil?so~hical ~is- selltiment beside which the most viol-' 
, to show thetr appreclatlon of her ser- pa\tlng th.e ground. The air here COurses are usually qUite mterestmg ent propaganda pales and weaken"!-
For week.s~ € ew.spapers in this country h)l.ve been carry- vices_ smelled of fir leaves and !oadlltoois, and expres;o.oi'ten a fresh slant on __ 
ing spectacular ries on such subjects as "Students Lay a Vingie Lindsey and Bonita Lieb and it was so fresh that it made'him I some well worn topic. This advertisement appea-rs in June 
Barrage Against War." College.s throughout the country hsve spent the week-tmd at the home of yawn. And yet, he thought, it was All in all if you want to read some- 1918 issue: 
been send·ing in reports that entire refusal .to fight character- Mary Lawrence. different from the freshness of thing that is well w,.itten, something: AMUSE-U THEATRE 
izes the sentiment of their student pody. Mabel Eaton spent the week-end "in spring, the courage and gayety at ~t that is thougnt provoking, something I COMING 
Rising up in defiance of the tradition that the young-bloods Sparta. were tinged with. despair_ It was the that has an exotic beauty of phrase, I "THE KAISER" 
want a war where patriotism and the thirst for a fight may be Phyllis Petel"llon, Frances Ma>: finale of the symphony_" ~omethmg that has a glowmg vigor of The Beallt of Berlin-Watch for date 
satiated, the students of thIS generatIOn decla:re that wars are Moore and Jane Krrsch spe~~ the' It must be understood, however, life that transcends the ordmary'l • 
unnecessary and foohsh, week·end at their homes, that the book is not a col!ectlon of somethmg that has an ll.ura of "cl'eep- When the s~hool doctor at Came--
Their defensive methods are indicated In theIr slogans: ' clliterary fantasies as the above nllght mess" ~read the Seven Gothl" Tales gie was giVIng a physical examination 
"Schools, Not Battleships"; "Refuse to Cooperate In Any Wat" A columDlst on the Greybound)suggelt. The author is very careful WCB ltoagroup of candldatesf 01 U.e swlm-
the United States Government May Und.ertake.'· _ thinks that the quarterly ex.JlYI} an t to give solidity to hiS tales, and in one I hung team he included an eye test. 
~ __ ---' "" Perhaps we,~may at last hope that the"dlCt bon pr~duct.~ of the ~ombmed efforla'of case goes even to the txtent of givingj Eight of ten male movie stal'S are "Now just'read the top line of th!l.t 
:wifl l£eep paee'~;la gainmg a favorable 1 e.sult. y the tHe dean und the deVll. and only ~e lone of them, "The SUpper of Elsl· 1 college students. while only one out -chart on the wall," he S8ld, "What ~ "Schools, NOt Bat~leshlps" slogan sh~uld .set the 1 nt col~ deun can tell whut the deVIl we ¥!G j nore," a historical background, But I of every ten feminme stars bas a de-- chart'" answered three of the ath· 
lege Irtildent, ~,mg ab.out the relabve v~~e5 of e to tnke them for. t::~ . abuut them all 1s the freshness "that gree._Maroon, letes .....,...The Vlatonan_ 
Marvin Lawson· 
Vincent Pllrednis· 
Thurmnn Travelstead-
Paul Fegley" 
John Moss 
Lee Chenoweth 
Oran Mite-hell 
Hoyt L .. mons 
Russell nt'ason" 
Lucille Arras: wh1 entered thj~ col 
lege in 1927, IS emrloyed as a see-
rewrv iti'tht' engineer'a o'trice (Unit-
t'd states War Department, K'ansll.~ 
Hazel Payne. who entered S. 1. T. "Pat" Randl.· f'i'rtertamed hl~ 
c. III 1':13J. l.'; teachlllg a rural school lather at the ,·haptl'r hou,. .. W .. JIlt'S' 
near Alton. day. 
James Lov(' of Metropoh~. ~~h'l\t 
VIOlet Simmon:!, who E'ntered thl~. the past w .. ,·k-end ut th~ C"huptu 
,olie!!e III 1931), IS employed as a I house. . 
(,'acher III the Benton grade schooL I Captain Wilham McAndrE'w WIIB a 
dmner gut'st at the n.appu lJ~ltu A I 
G. eorgin SllIderwlnd, who ('~t.er<'d I pha. Wednesday ('veiling. 
coJiege here ill 1930, taught In the 
Akin I/:rade school Next year Will be U. H. S. One-Acts 
~~~~ ~:;:::r.wln'~ seeond year In th~, Well Received S PEe IA L 
Stewo.rt Wil!~2!l IS employed I The Public Speaking class of the STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
as a cbemlHtl1' teacher i~ the Newton I Univers.lty Hlgh School met WIth ex· 
high school. ce\lent suceess in its presentation of With Whipped Cream, 10 Cents 
Lawrence Lipe who entered S. 1.. t;:/;~~tlC~:!Il~:oT~~::a~e:~e~,~~~ FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 
T. C. in 19~1;l9, is 'teaching in the Mt. , Twilight Saint," by Stark Young Ilnd Thursday Dinner 35 Cents 
ch('mi,·sl h~ tak ..... plpnt) of 
tLm.. for the l".:~r,,,,,' of t.he 
r.OO phY"lcal man-tano~lng. ~wlmm1flg. 
and t.ennl5 
Sonal pa~tlmp ... iH;' not abM'nt from 
;,;,1, "Thomp'·" ordn of liVing Glrl~ 
thl:lk of h,m In t,·rm., of rm .<mooth 
danong M'·n r!'gard h,m ~Impjr as 
1.IT1 ull flrolJnd ,.hl.ll!. who ~[ln ~I'· t' and 
tak(> With th .. bbt of th~m. 
Gifts to educational mstltutlOns 
suffered a ~harp dedine in 1931 1l1·-
cordmg to Indications shown In II 
compilatIOn of all pubhely annol.lnrl'"d 
philanthropic gift!; m SIX large ('ltl.'S 
of th~ eountry. 
SPECIAL 
PLATE 
LUNCHES 
HAROLD'S CAFE 
4?z~ 
372 - PHONE - 372 
Our work is never excelled and seldom equal!ed. It 
has been proven by OUT quarter century of aucceuful 
bu&iness relations in Carbondale by offering quality 
work at reasonable prices. 
, I 
Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed 
C.1I.,d Far 
C ... b and With Ca.b 
Carry On O .. li".,ry 
SOc 15c 
_25c: 35e t:: ~~::ljht::c~~nJt~e~:~ncc:~~;~i ;~~ ~:m~l~a~ ~ny aM;re:r~~"H~;'lt:t~: THE U N I V E R SIT yeA F E 
next.year. __ ~i:: ht:!~~t~~r~~r~~th:h~l~:~: a prll,·· '--~~~~~~_~~ ____________ ' 
Pants, cleaned and preaaed . 
TOPCOATS, Cleaned and preMed .sOe 75c 
Ral~h WeRsll\, '33 ,Junior College, The players acquitted themsp\vps 
~ ~Iea~~ing in a rurBI school Paat of ::~~r:~::c:~d t~; ~~o~~~~cp~ whIch I!'"-------------------~ 
e eVI e, I THE RIGHT KIND OF 
Ruth Davis, '33 Junior College, is. Y. M, C. A. ENTERTAINS 
employed as a teacher iin thE' Harri-· GRADUATING MEMBERS 
son grade school, I AT BANQUET LAST WEE.K 
Waller Hlunilton, '32 Junior Col- As a conclusion to the activitie.s of 
lege, is emplOYed sa coach in the Ro~i- the year, th.e Y. M. C. A. entertained 
clare gtade school. the graduatmg members of the organ· 
__ ,Ization at a banquet fast Tuesday. 
Mrs.. Hamilton, nee Marjorie .Lip". ~The m"al WIl.S served at eight o'clock 
'32 Junior College, is employed as 11 1 I1t Jame~ Cafe. 
sub9titu~ ~el1Cher in the Rosiclare RO~:~ p~::;;r:;.;'~"~~:O;~:l ~i~c:~ 
grade Be 00. I sion of the accomplishments of the or· 
Carl Mel'S. '~ior CoUege, is II gani~ation. 
te~ng in the B~lcom grade school. "Mustard and Cheese" is the name 
, --J . C 11 of B dramatic organizatioll .at Lehigh t..eor~ley, '82 ~mo~ 0 r:gei University, Bethlehem, Pennsl'lvani:J.. 
:~h~: near ~t ;:an~:~~ a ~ i ;::===================;, 
Miss Hartlef will teach in the Orl-
.nt grad. "bool "... yo .. , ENTSMINGER'S 
MRS~ ~:::~! ~~!!:~~~~NNER Sandwich Shop 
William Etherton, Mary Ellen Delicious Sandwicbea and 
Guire. Da.vid Moss and Genevieve Home~Made Piee 
monda were entertained by 
Kl1I:ppe Thursday, May 24. The DAVE ENTSMI NGER 
gueau had dinner at seven and then I 
WHITE SHOE: POLISH 
For Every Kind of Leather or Fabric 
Every Brand of Polish will not 
Clean Every Brand of Leather 
to a Good Advantage. Consult 
Us for the Kind of Polish that 
Will Work Best on Your Shoes 
MALQNEY'S 
SHOE 
REPAIR· SERVICE 
OVERCOATS, Cleaned and presaed .75c $1.00 
Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked . SOc 75c 
Caps, cleaned and preMed 15c 25c 
Necktie., cleaned and preated 5c lOe 
LADIES PLAIN DRESSES 
Cleaned and Presaed 750 $1.00 
LADIES PLAIN COATS, 
Cleaned and Preslled 'So $.1.00 
LADIES PLAIN SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 75c $1.00 
GLOVES, dcaned and ~lectrically 
ftniahed. ......... 25c 25c 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
_BY_ 
Southern lllinois' oldest, largest, and moat modern 
equipped· cleaning establiahment, 
FOR QUICK TAXI SERVICE 
CHECKER CAB 
PHONE 282 later went to th~. theatre; '}'he guests I Proprietor I..Qc:llted. in Patter.$OD's 
are members ~f the hIgh 800001 1 ___________ .' ________ .:!I .................... 1II1 
FrenehII cl.8SlI: ! .L _________ "l 
OF 
POLlTICAL SCIENCE 
GUESTS AT DINNER 
night the students majDring 
; Little Theatre 
Group Holds 
First Meeting 
, c';;~-i •• ,iP,)liti,~1 Science were guests of the 
"The alumnae chapter of Delta Sig-
I 
funlished. Acts II and III, in a dinner given in their Bringing to an end sev.,t"al month.. 
rnA Epsilon was in8talled as Ii ~ter I English garden, are delightful at the ~:t~d~~:~ ~u D~.u:~d ;~ru::~~i~;:eo;;:m.zce:n:~d::tz,I:: 
of the national organization -;-t the I their background of trees aa . were Gilbert Bradley, Oe Theatre grololp for. th.!s campu, 
l :ua::e:~i;!r,~ :~~aro:;i~~:~: ~~:~:bh:~:e colonnade of an M~:~,e, W~:~i!~ ::::;;~.le;:~~ )~ohr:i:~;:d :~n;:Ot~;!:~ s=e!e:~ 
'noon. The charter memberBt"TnclQd~, PropertIes have been assembled by Strothman, and Rolla Winklemeyer the melodrama, "White Rosie," which 
Relen Cnsp, president, I Maurme I Vrrgmlll SpdJer and Marion Richarda. loffleers for the coming year, as fol- was given in Fe~ru~ry of thls year 
Ever see a sTYLED , Webb, vice president; Virgi~a Ch/< Fred Dearworth has been bUfiness IOW6.: President, Frances Noel; Vice-- Senio~ Cla~s of. ;::i~a~~:n th';e~:~:~:~ of thiS reor-
,man, secretary; Rutll Berry'l{reasur- manager for the productioIl. preSIdent, Mary Ellen Woods; Secre- UruversIty High Go 
HANDKERCHIEF 7 : er; Miss Hilda Stein, chaplaf; Miss Zoteb Offer "Arm. and th. Man" , tary, Eliza.~th Ann 'Yest : Tre~urer, 10 World' 8 F air a.nro;re~~~~~e~e~~:n~nr;~ra~t~ 
If you want to see j~t how Emma Bowyer, reporter; a.n~ Jeanette I G. B. Shaw's "ii\.rrns and ~'e Man" ,~;~ea~!:~a!:~~:;;el E~~~ I org:a.mzaLion on the campus. Its chief 
smartly a handkerchief can.... Evans, guard, . J I which the Zetetlc SbEiety wm present I Since last October the Senior class work has -always been the Homecom-
be styled--come in and look ' Several tele~ of c~ngratulation' tomorrow 'night indudes the foll~wing I F ttY M b of University High School has looked ing entertamment III the ~alL Mem-
over our new assprtment oi . were received f~om the other chap-' cast: Reu em era , ~~:W;::s,:o a: ~~li:a~ot~: '~C~~::::! =~;r t~~!o::te~inS;~~:I~ ~w~~: ~ ters throughout the country. Captain Bluntschli Don Brummet Speak at Several I B ARR W . A group of the sorority girl.!! were Sergi us Saralloff-~esley Bovinet I Commencements the;e:~ha~::;o~~;~\hroughollt the :::: n:r!:d it ~a~:n t~:r~a: ~ FANe pledged to the chapter and will be in. Major Petkoff-Amold Thomas year, under the leadership of MIS' I any kind of an interested Crowd ..at 
HANKERCHIEFS ~!~I.~d ~:u~;IYKa~~ a~a!~~, R~~ Nicola. a servant-Roger Ohn)~. ! ha:e ~:e:b:;p:!ri~~e i;o~:g;o!~:~~ Rosemary Pierce, the class preSident, the meetings. 
New patterns-new colors- j Kell,' Rnoda Mae Baker, Helen Dol- A RUSSIan OffIcer_Everett Mlkh-, tL,,"S of Southern Jlhnois as high ~~~:!u:Uef~~~i::/~~dc~:~:~E': ~ou;a::~ ~ ch:~e :~:~ :\~~a~~t~~e ~e~~e~:ett~ 
all band-hemmed. - extra • lim, Evelyn Hodge, Winifred Burk- ell. Hhool commencement speakers. Last the trip. jmg a committee of quail fications was 
sheer, Tops off your Easter hart, Mary Eleanor Helm, and Helen Rama Petkoff - Ellzab",th Ann week Dean Wham spok~ befoN' three At last theIr dreA.m came true and ~electecl, headed by Franc{'s Noel WI 
outfit t.> perfection I StIff. West. I dLfferent high SChool gahth'Brings. ~Inl on Sunday, June 3, ImmedUlt.ely after chairman, and consisting 01 Roger Cnthennc Pptkoff - Mar j 0 r i e Tuesday he addressed t e unker ~l BaccalaunI.te servl<'e;<, the senlOn' Ohms and Anna Lee Moore. Tills 
350--3 for $1 I Brown. : ~roup, on Thursday the graduatIng left for their SIghtseeing trip and vi··lt committee wlll present n.ext fall a list 
I 
Louka, a mald---Jean Aston. I rlass of the McLeansboro high s('hool to the great World's fair. 'of quahflrations and limitations that 
Walkers : E~::;;~~~O;~;Y Ma~: Isf~:Stt i:C~aio:a ,:' ~:csha~~er~~ :~:a~:r F:;d;~;;s~'~~li~oo:mencement en~:iS~h~~:::~ ~~::~~~ o:e~h~:::~ ~:e nZi~tl:r~::~;e ~~~Ph:~l BO~:;::t Bulgarla. In a small town near the Tn the course of the past two weeks, and Mr. C. (' Logan, sponsor of the membershIp, Tho.o;;e who will obtain 
" 
I LIGHT HOUSE~EPERS Dragoman Pass. It is a November which constituted the peak of the hlg"h Semor class, C'hapt"rolled the party admiSSIOn will be trrose people who 
, Acro!ls Erom Campus night in 188&. Acb II and III are In :.chool commencement seaso~, Dr w. The group retumed to C'arbondale on prove them.se!ves Worthy as an actor, 
the garden of M.aJor Petkoff's Muse, A. Thalman ga.ve the JUfllOr High Tuesday night. stage tech.triClan or m the bUSiness of 
the 6th of March, 1886. :':chool commencement add.res5 at Jane Albon, Mildred Bell~, Saretta production. 
,-------'----------------. Karl Bauman deSIgned the sets for Dowell, Illinois, and the ~enlOr Hl~h !::~ M~:~e ie~~~~eA~~;e~:;:,n~~~ The charter members number about 
thIS production, assisted by Everett ~chool ad~ress at GoreVIlle, Illmolli F1oren~E' Korando, Margaret Miskell, SIXteen and consIst of those stlldents Mi~h~ll, Marion Allen, and Robert, ::{)1n~~ h~:PO~e~~~:i~~e B;~~~~~~ Eileen Moss, Orcha lo!ozley, Rose- who were mterested enough to attend 
MCA: t i, in Raina's bed chamber, ha.~ : whose memhen:. w('re enterU!.ining the mary PI€lrce, Ma.rJone Pier('e, Kath- :: ::;~ty::rd ~~o:N~~~~ a~r~~: 
a charming balcony scene from which Ilut.standmg s;:udents from the Junltlr eTlne SeIbert, !-lllda Ra£lke, Lois RNoI, leaders III dramatics on the campus 
THE H. & M. STORE 
Honor & Merit Stores 
Style Merchandi8e for College Wear the acti6n is set by mocrnlight. Act~ iand .Semor hIgh school:> of the com· ~:;:a~~uS:~~~\,~~l~~:d ~~:n~·e!; The entIre group IS wt'll 4uahfied, In 
'=========~=========== ~I B~~;a~ll~n ~:rdee:e:;:;:l; ~~~~f!~ ,'nu~~~. Wednesday Professor W G. Fredrick Homher, Jack Cox. Harold ;~~:u~~;F~:t~~ee\~~g~~~:eea;I~~~ *~~----------------------____ _+ stucco house in the distance Settings ~arr:: ;hente~;h:hva'r~I~I;O~:~~::t~:g ~::::~> ~~~Ia: E~~~~::\!::~~~ all} prOVided cllW~ work m dramatICs 
i 1 throughou~ the production are co.m. rl:S: Dr e Be 'er d~ivNed thE' ('om. Fraser, Edison Hall, Mal"k Hall. Clar. dlrel·ted by MIS!! Julia Jonah, who WIll i WE THANK YOU I ;:~~: I~~~e~:ua~:~rn::s ~o::t::~ 1l1enCemen·t a~~ress. at the Grand ence'Logan, Jr, John H. N,.al, RHy- 11150 ~ponsor thE' new group I I I ,'h.dn ~ol11munlt)' hl~h school on th(' 1110nd \: .. bughr, Ross 'priddy, Chap_ It IS the ob)Pct of the Llttt.le Thea· 
I For Your Patronage This Year i I tensive resear:h wor,k in onier to CRr- ~ame evening. erons-Mu;s Aile"" ('arpentN, gIrl,·; trIO group to bnng a higher standard 
• 'ry through hiS proJL!.'ct. C' C. Lo,an, b"'~ of play, and prodUctIOns to the stu-! I PropertIes have been assembled ....,.~. M 1> M' M . . Sh k dents of S 1. T C'. Rnd Southern Illi-
I 
11.( t we suggE'st you gl";:.duat<'s b<, Photographerl ! ~:ts~~g~~~a :~:~~rM~~:lJ.EIIZabeth ISS arjOrle an ------r-- - nOls than has ever been presented be-
-in Cap and Gown-A Lasting i{emembrance Gives Tea for Class Ornithology Class fori:.' A committee on I>rogMi.In.8 w:a~ 
I i MISS Lucy K. Woody is l.fl charge of In 316 Geography See St. Louis Gardens 5{'lect~d It 15 headed by Everett 
I C. CLIFF. GRINDLE STUDIOS i ~~n:o;a:~; ~~~~u;oesllie M:a!~~;~ Ml1:('hcll and include!, Henry Hitt, and i 321 South Ill. Ave. Phone 344 r The college orchestMi. WIll play "The As a plp2.s,r:t I'hmax for the t~ln Thlf~v.t"'o ~!udt'nt, of ornLtholol<} lo:llzabeth Ann West ThIS committee 
I r Chocolate Soldier,' tb.e mUSIcal ver MISS MarJone Sharok " gt'ograph" If tranled to St. Lou.~ Saturday. May well select tho> pla~·5 which the group 
./-- -----+!sionQf"Arm!landtheMan,"between South Amenl'llNas; was elltertalnf'd 19, to "tudy th? bLrds In Forest Park WIll produ('I;, nl!x.t year 
., --.-------.--- - _._______ . acts of the production . 'at a tea last Weilnesdny from 4 :00 to and in the St. LOUIS Zoologi'cal Gar-
F""'''''''''''----~_..,,'_·~!.v;:a: s:e . ilL· ;0 --- -- 5:00illDeanWOody'~room. Attr\l.c·'dons. 
STUDE,T EUS EXCURSION 
. /.:iT. LOU~S AND RETURN 
$2.00 Round Trip 
l-:..eayes Anthony Hall Thursday. June 7, 1.00 P. M. 
Leaves St. Louis Sunday. June 10, 4 :Q.D P. M, 
THIS WILL BE THE ONLY TIME 
WHICH THE BUS WILL LEAVE 
SEE 
MORRIS HEIDERSCHEID 
FOR TICKETS 
For Further lnfonnation Phone 68 
YElJ-.OW CAB AND TAXI CO. 
REAL TAXI SERVICE 
MUSICAL COMEDY 
"GOING SPANISH" 
Paramount News 
DJlily Matinee 
Sugg~ted by the famous 
Comi.c ~trip, AlBo on the 
stage . 
"THE NORTH WEST" 
MOUNTED POLICE co. 
Comedy and New-s 
Daily Matinee 2:30 
Sunday and Monday, July 10 and 11 
ALSO 
HALLE ROY IN 
"PICTURE PALACE 
A;"d Paramount News 
Daily' Matinee 2 ~30 
"Simply lncrb:SllJ~ education is not' tiv(' vases of 11ower~, arranged by Dr HamIlton of laIrD and Mi&I,B 'Isabelle Johnson 
going to cure the ills of thE! world." I /I1il\S Woody'~ class of Art 111 th., Scott of the Bot&.ny J"partnwnt ae- ~ Initiated Into 
:---John WIlham Cuoper. 'HO;~i~clO~:dm~:~:~m·Of thf' ria,.) compa.nird tht> ~oup Classical Group 
WHP drInking the Y;oruamat .. t,'!l ..,f MISS CRAWFORD 
THEY'RE THE 
Isabt'lle JohIUlon, '29, M, A; '31. 
-. ShO,.U:~~mAm,'.n .. '~ ~~"~~e ~;:d,o~~ur_~~~ ENTERTAINS AT 
~ ,..,.., THEATRE PARTY Peabod} College, unt'-qu6.rter'~ work 
toward Ph. D, Venderbllt l}TllVer~ltr, 
).otiS'; !'.!ar) lrll"ford, retLrlnJ; rna· Kashvdle, wa~ mluated May 17 into 
''TALK Of THE TOWN" ! in South A merica, 
BROWN.COOPER tron of Anthon\ Hall entertaIned ~e the P~I chapter of the Eta S.i,gma PhI, 
The mllrt'lage of Loul~e Brown t~ fLft ... ,n ~Irls \\ho had an ll.erage of N:atlOtJal Honorar,' Cl.asslC~l Frat.ernl 
'Richard ('oop?r, form. r stUd~!'lt (', H or ,,!lOU d\lrm~ th, "n,ter term or ty, at Venderbllt L'mverslty. A He>· 
. ~========== S. 1. T c., took pla,"e at (,hnst, th., flr~t ~.>: ",(.,.k.~ of th,,' ~pnng term man Banquet was g-lvpn follOWIng Lh" 
Howard's 5c Sandwiches 
Half Block 5ol.lthwtult of Compli. 
1_ church In Alexandria, va., It"~t fr;dll~ .It" thL.,.tr,' Imrt) eVt>mng, inItIatIOn serJICes. 
:1f:2~:~~;:;~i~'E;'~~:::::':" . ;~:::::rll:;, ;~:;;:}X:, ,~::~:'" :::::: ~::~~£~qE~;i~j~:;f:~f:£:~i I wis~ly 
florist 
ment work III Wa~hmpon I ',J' ",,'f ld, ".I thO' party remarkable SUCl'ess since her engage, 
phone 112 
Dr. J. A. STOELZLE 
-- m@nt as a faculty mE'mher of thl' B<1.p 
I 
. I tlst College. Notable among her re-This Co'lleglate World I ~ent achIevements. was the rea(hn){ of 
-- -'- a paper on "F1onculture Among th(' 
Ind. ill!! Ull \.·r".'\ nrof,·",,,on. ",,,n' Ancient Roman13" at the meetIng of 
Optometri~t ",,,th K",·"b,,, opport,m.t} to tdl !:.he Tennessee Philologlcal AS90cia-
211 1'J S Ill. Ave, Carbondale, III ':::~~t ";'~I:,;:;S:~,r.(t l~~;, :;:n ~~s~~~~ ~~::a~:e~h;e~:::~:~n o~:~ ~o~~~ Phone 206 
-------' ------.--
WHITE FOOTWEAR 
$1.95, $2.9~> $3.95 and $4.95 
tulf, lllll"n and white pique in all the new nttractive stylf''' Al"o 
low he," sport Oxf1Jrds, The ideal wenr for s('h~ol 
Your~F'ayqrite Slyle~ are here 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
h,'\d loy Mort.,,]" Huard, "pnlOr hon 3, last. She also read her paper at 
ur,\! ~ _0", t) the meeting of the Classlca] Assocla· 
tion of the Middlewest and South at 
Thr lll!'rag-I UI!"" flf a frf'~l1mun at Memphis la..st March. 
r-;'onh\n'~t!'Tn t'nl~·H<Slty 1_ n(lW II< MISS Johnson writes that she (Ox 
v"<lr~, a~ ,·omj.lan,d to 1~1 .\.'{.<.IT'' )I, r .. rt:s to sp(>nd the summer in Carbon. 
1"1" Th,' I'ark Stylu~. dltle and shall l"E'giste~ for F1Wlch 
"'I'hl" rnl of flaming youth b dfoflll 
It..!y gor" ' -- Th,· Ou.!,. r-;orthwf'~t· 
+-- --
• The pre"ent college glrJ IS a we!! 
balanced p.eture of courtesy, t'nthus 
asm, ch ... erfulness and courage, 8,' 
:f53 at S. 1. T. C. during thl' lummPl 
FRENCH I "CLASS IS 
ENTERTAINED AT TEA 
Mrs_ Krappe entertained the mem.-
cording to Dean V. G GIldersleeve <;If bers of her hIgh school French I ciWlll 
I
, Beman! College, at a tpa III he r apartment la.st l'11lU'1l-
: 
... "p'o'a'.'~·ri':'.'r'b'~'n'~';'a:1.:'N't'.Y'ti·o'n·~'I-'~'~' .~" .~~ •• ;'~'.;; .. " .••••••• "1 Off,:~~e\=r:a:e:/e~:~;:~~ t~~ ::f~~~~J~~~:E~~~~:~M~~ placed ll. sig::! on th  office door which May B()Ucner nnd MarjOriE! Pierce 
read, "G{'t your ~rades and pass out, Th(> two practice teachers, France~ 
quietly," • Noel lind Lawrence Springer, also at-
Dr. Willig. G. Sc-hwartz will dehver 
the commencement address at the 
tend....ct. 
7;~:·~~·ROCli: high school. Fnd.llY The absence of any course in hu-
Quality, Price and Service ~ ~ :~:sl:~smc~:::t;~I~:~~ :~e u:;V:; 
PERMANENTS ARTIStIc j ~~ra~:~~~~nw,e~::~~n s:;e~:. 
Any Method Finger Waving. 35c I tendent of !lC~Ool.s ill Chicago, speak 
FroQ;l $2.00 to' $10.00 With Shampoo SOc ing at a meetmg of th(> Mark Twam 
ruDIVIDUAL HAJR CUlliNG WHICH •••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
WILL;.CwE'YPUR HEAD A For All Kinds s. I. T. C. ~i:tIlC COIFFURE Of Summer ; With "'any th ... ko fo.- p .. t pat. 
Phone 331 With." or With.out an Appointment Wearing 'ronagey::~elc:ome 
LICEl'illl'J}'OPERATORS Apparel CHANDLER'S 
.,<, "i \ .... I C.liea Serri . Slati o;.. ___________________ ..! ' ...... u "0111' ..... ( ... '.· .......... 1.11 ........... '-------___ .J:. e c:e au 
